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PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
THE "WORLD'S FAVORITE."

. JI'vtl.nd MUn4.rd, S-- 3.1 I

. D.

a ttr.rt hi it At T4Tt.Hr.vr or cnu-tir.ui- 'a

t ti tiir mobii iim miaobu.

riixs thk Mr.Asrr,4)r arnmir siism.

We have e ns a Uilliaut sis'ech
delivered by 1 Ion. Van Iletmett at Fort
Scott, Ksna, iu which l)e Glyer-Mo-bilie- r

Garfield is "Jished iij" in the g

ter and pointed style :

dtik in the House. On opening it he
lound $400 in citiTi iicy. from
some conscience stricken Congressmen
interested in Credit Mobilier. It tinned
out that Gen. Garfield, hearing that
Ames hud said he owed him ?I00, had
written a note enclosing the sum, hut
neglected to send the note. Shortly
after the nolo of explanation arrived.
' Mr. Ames promptly returned
tho greenback.. ' Tim incident
created a decided sensation."

OUTLASTSHAS ONLY

WOK K I N (J

DEMOCRATIC AFPS1NTMEMTS.

ret. r. u. uas 4fci r.

Will address the citizens t Lio
county at the following tiriica an
places :

Harrtobarg, Ihurvlsy, -- efrt.imt er 3C, ?

p. in.
Brownsville, Thafsdsy, September 1, tp.m.
(eli, Friday, September n.atl p.ni.Albany, Saturday, riefMVemljer 1H. at 1 ;

Bu.

iUA. Ijsrralee wai formerly a Dens

cratie Congressman frcru Wwconw' ,

was (Jolonel t,( the Twenty fijurth "VTs.t

coiisin Volunteers during the tvar, aftl
is t piesetit a leading and able !aw.er
of Washington Territory.

Jjt the s?op!e turn out. en riuum ta
hear this able and eloquent cbarepion of
Defnocmtw principles.

Col. C If. Lerrsbee will address the
citizens of Oregon at be following
times and places :

Rosebnrg, Satorday, September 11.
Oakland, Morday, 8eterc'oer 13.
Eugene City, Tuesday, Jriefjternlx-r- - 14.
Junrlion, Wedncsslay, "September 13.
Corvailis. Monday, September 20.
Dal!a, Wednesday, Sptember,22.
IniiVpendence.Tbnivlay, Septenil-- r 23.
Salem, Saturday. September 25.
Aurora, Monday, September 27.
Oregon City, ToeMay, Septemder 2i.
McMinnriUe, Tbaraday, HcpteoiW 30.
Iafayette, Friday, Octolstr 1.
Illlisboro, Haturday, October 2.
Portland, Monday, October 4.
Astoria, Wednesday, October 6.

SEWING MACHINE.
Awnrtlril l'irt I'rrnilnm. Orricou Stmtf t'mlr, 179 mu IM.IO.
Annrdftl l lrit I'rriiiiiiiu. nuil oitly Alarhme plared in k'trat

Vlao (iS roinirlitor) m( llir Atiklraliatt lulrruatiwaal KxlititllloM.
1MHO.

A IiWITN KF I.IV1.S FIKVr IMtEMU M TIIICN THE JI IUFN
AUK PilMin iil..

I barrb llrerry.
Y. P. tVA. -- Meett at tlnlr ronitw in Eo.

ter'a brick btiildins on Wmluendiiy kvoiihk'
at 7 :.'W o'ulock, and on Sal.l.ath afturnooin t
4. Buiiueni nieetinn are lield on the even-
ing ol the eoond Monday in inonth.
EverylKMly invitml to attend.

U. r. Cltuncll. Treachiiigevery Sa'.lMith,
at 11 A. t.. ami 7 r. m. by i!nv. 1. Ir-

vine, 1. I. hrabbath Svliool at 2:'M f. M.

1'rayer mveting every ThttnuUy eveiiiiig.
E v a sn Ki.K A L Cm v licit. Preach in? on Sail-bat- h

at II A. M,, and 7 I. M. SubWtlt
Si li.iyl I5;5. Prayer meeting every Tliur.
day eveuiuK. V, C, Kantni r, panti.r.

Cmn it Kit Alios At.C'ilURrtt. Service.every
Sdhlutli at 1 1 a. i. and 8 r. t. SaliUatii
SvIiimiI at t'l.'Ui. Prayer iiiwti"i on
Tliuraday evening of each week. J. W.
lUrriii, paalur.

M. Ii CiittltrH, Siot'TM. "Service, every
Kal.lwth at St PaulV M. K. Churvli, .Smith,
at II A. M. and "Jr. M. Sabbotli Nclinol
at ISi . i. t'rayor meetiag every 'l'hiira-da- y

erennjf. M. C. Milter, jiantor.
M. E. CMl Bi'H.Preacliing every SaUmth

at II A. w. and 7 r. M. Sung service in
the evening before aerinon. HabUath Kchool
t 2.30 1. u. Prayer meeting every Tlinr.
lay evening. J. '1 Wolfe, aatr.

MirriKf CitfKcM. Sen-ice- e every Sal il nth
at II A. M. and "J r. m. Sabbath School at
I I'raytr meeting every Thursday even-
ing. W. J. Crawford, putur.

1'Mr.invrKRIAX t'tit'Mi'H. Service every
Sabbath morning aod evening in College
Chapel Sunday Scttnol immediately rfterthe
iiitirtting eenice. Prayer meeting every
Thursday evening. Rev. Elbert N. Cnudit,
pat-- r.

1K Bill: Al1ftlK.K4V MUHMOtk.
I'roni the flowery trove of the Southland

And the flelde of cotton and cam,
To tbe woudotful lakeaofthe Northland

And the ploe clad hilla of Maine,

Brave men are dwelling by thousand.
Who one were ao but to alay,

When some wore the Line of liiu Union,
And other Confederate gray.

The paaalona of war have aubalded,
lie hatred have gone wltb the pa.t,

Ami now, like an army of brother.,
They all come together at lat.

They follow a man who In battle .

Waa bra vent among the brave,
And who, when fighting waa enJod,

Waa flrat to coneole and aave.
With him are him war-trie-d aoldiera,

And tboae that be raced in the fray 1

The men who wore bine are for llaneock,
With thoM who have worn the gray.

For Hace and a ierfert union,
For brotherhood over the laud.

They are forming .boulder to ehoulder.
And are marching hand In hand.

Xw"lHwa with alltbaugbtaof dWunion!''
Say Haaae who have worn the irray,

"Away itb all aeotloaal feel in 15 f"
The blii-coal- e vetetana aay.

They rally for peace end for union.
And who ahall dare May them nav ?

They rally iu bine for Hancock,
For ll incock they rally In giay.

in. iuiu t
rt.vni.ta.

The "DAVIi" S'iii Mai-bui- o t'ouijiany are iiiantirm-turin- ami

Selling 1,000 .llaeliines per Week !

It is CHEAPEST because it is BEST.
It ill xx every varii'ly or noik wiiliout Iiaslln, nj Imn more ptaotlfal atlaettuientii

limn alt other'
W W. If. OTT, Agent. Albany, Oieo.

MMiaaM i it mimmiii in i.niiii 1 1 aaaTiiiMinaaMaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBaaMaaawaMaaaaa

C.'B, WOLVMIYllS. x. . iii unm.v.

HUMPHREY & WOIAEllTOX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Albany, Oregon.

W.l nu-U-c in all ihe.t'xiirt.ln ilia Slat.-- . I'mtate
.ml i(tw'.iiti. lt.Hlvl l iinui;vti--

I m. .K

- Fl.tSX. - O. K. C IIAMIIKRI.AIX.

FI.IXX & (UHIRF.RLAIX,

ATTOKS EYN AT l.A V,
AlbMay, tiregoM.

.
-!- 1"m- In Foster's nrick Itltwk."

vlf.nistf.

R. S. S1KAU AV. I- - 111 IV M.
STKAHAN &1311YYKU,'

1TTQBTETS & CQHKSELOP.S AT LAW
- Albaay, Urrton.

R ACT1 C K 1 X A IX Til E COV RTK O V1J this Stat. They Rive apcelet atteti-tw-

to collection aud probata metier.
Iiitl4 in Koster'a new brick. 4!tf

. L. H. MONTANYE.
ATTO UN EY AT . I . A V.

Asn
Notary Public.

Albavay. Oregon.
Ottoe upstairs, over John ISriwsrV store,

1st street. YHir;tr

D. R. N. BICKBURN"
KUmW m CC'JXSELOR AT LAW

Albany, Oreg- en.
Arc ' .Ulr la e Jd telle' Trot

" Collection. .prclultr. apil.
' J. K. t7EATHEBF0RD,

(XOTAKY PI IH.I0.)

iTTOUNKY AT LAW.
ALB IS V.

r.l.l PRACTKK IX ALL THE fOtr.TS OF THE
I 1 .sttata. Spittial iltemnn givrtt to Ai:H-tu.- i .iwl
rvt4 nutter.
4OA is OJJ rU'. TrmHA (14:2

i. c rowKi i w. r. ntLYtr.

TTOltN l'A'H AT LAW.
And Solicitors ia 4'hanffiv.

ALBA XV. - OKkUOX.
Coilixiiom. promptly made on nil points.

Loans negotiated un reasonable :.

rMUi in Vaster' Ilrii-k."- -

-

T. I. IJAdil-- I .M lA.
Al'rtlUNIvY AT LAW.

ILtIM, CI.Llt'
- jeOiti. tip wairs in l!it old

1 euipl."ai
tI.Jh"h)

Ft 5V MIUMR,
TTO U .V K Y AT I .A

Will vractlee ia !1 IU court, of luv n In.
fruiMi aiteutiou ?1vi--u tt iitvliu. roif

vitfm nii exmniiunliou t I u W. J'ri.lmttf

J. A. VA.VI'lw,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSElOn AT LAW

COaVALLIS, OBC-SO-

Witt pri-- e ta an of Hie Mate
B"in lu iL.MY.urt 1!im

K. J. B0UGHT0N, M. D..

AUtM. - - - - VM0.

PKTiB 1 A ORMATE O? THK VXI-- 1

THBfKMfi Miinl of Ne Vork, Inliii
si injaiUT iA Jtxwt iM lluxui lioiwti Cuilege

N Vutk.
AdruaM- - ami rulfi An wmw or Fourth anil

ElUwunfa Stmu, air.iljr Wk 4 lue M. E- - Church.

p. W. BAI.I.ARD, M.I. J. M. POWELL, M.P.

" BALLARD & POWELL,

Pliysiclan and Surgeons,
Irbaan, Orrnon.

arOCS.- - Iti tbunpn Dntjf Sinre.'S
viinlOtf

Odd Fellows' Temple,
- Albany, ttPrg.

Office Iiutirn from A to 12, ami fro;u 1 to 4
'voll5n40tf

Pr. II. J. C'liurchlll, .

EOIdPATHICPHYSICIAH&SUBSEQN
(Ofliee in Mfliwain'n Brick,)

Albaur. - - Oregon.

Chrona Tlsezea a rwcialtjr. Can be
fejtip5l St' ij''6i;iee tf&lf lioftra of the day
or niKlIt when not proieHiouilly at.tent.

C. 0. Kelly, M.D.,
IliysIcian and Surycoa,

ALBAXY. onj'cox. ,

i:Qre jjl Wllwatn'a BlocV'. Jli-qau.-- e,

one door north of Rroorn Eartory.
HriStf "j, sunr.iAn. r.i. d.,

Ofiieeand renldi'iif e on Keeoud titieot,
: near Mo. l'a Engine House. r 2.1ff

PCCULIST AND AUIUST
8ALEH, OREGO.. .

rB.uor.nES HAS had KXPERIENOEINj trealiBK lhe vartiMM alwase to which the
il J ear are .uliKi-t- , and feels court Jeut ofrye enilre ''Btiif''iitu y may

tUMWUlBliUlCIW. UllUUl IIMtl.lB"- - - uwn.

TAKE NOTICE!

YOU WAST A f'f.EAX', COM KORT-abl- eIF tdiave, hair-cu- t or bath gtitotlip

PASniOXHAlU-CUniNOIIEAP- -

QUARTERS,
where you will . find GuaiEnglander and
Henry Baekenslo always on hand and able
aui williug to do good work.

Kootn on First street, two doora lielow
Wells, Fargo A Co.'a ottice. .'89if

PRACTICAL MILLWRIGIIT,
Albany, Oregon.

'
Information given cheerfully. Address

ma at Albany. .
swf

In looking over the files of the morn
ing Ortgonion front December, 17- -,

till March, 1x73, which itulttdcs the
time dining which the Pelund (Jouiuiil-te- e

were invention ting the Credit Mo-bili-

corruption case, we lind the fol-

lowing consecutive history mul opinion
of the case and the parties iiiipliciiti'd
therein from time to tiuu. us I hi. inves-
tigation progressed. We puhlixli ex-

tracts t herefrom e they are too
volitiiiinoiis for r'til)lhtition as it whole.
We think la proper to give th ptil.lio
the lienefit of the opinions of (leneral
GaiTicld'a own party organs thereof ; tit
the same time we un. fire to say, in
justice to the (h't'jonSni, that we do not
think that its presi-u- t apparent truck-

ling and changed tone toward Mr.
Garfield, who was one of those impli-

cated therein, is due lo any real change
in its opinion of those, connected with
that gigantic swindle, but "the machine"
has foisted hint tiKti the shoulder of
the organ and it carry him through
the campaign or lose cast in the party,
so that in ascertaining what its teal
opinion is, it is, we think, safe to n !v

upon that given by it in 1S72-73- .

Orrgonian of JtceemWr 12, IS 7 2.

Washington City regnhir corresjs in-

dent-:

The most interesting topic at prcsriit
is the Credit- Mobilicr investigation,
ratised by the charge that the stock was
literally mibscribed or given away to
members of Congress. The committee

LhaS hitherto aat with closed doors.
On the 14th of January, IS 7."., Mr.

Garfield testified before the eoitunillee
as follows: "1 never owned, received,
or agreed to receive any stock of tho
Credit Mobilier or of the Union l'ncitio
Ilailroad, nor. any dividends nor profits
arising from either of tlietn." And on
the 21th of January Ames and Mo-Com- b

testified and gave in evideru-- e n
letter of the h of Januarv, IS'H, iu
which he says : "Yon fcar 1 must not
put t's much in one locality. 1 have
assigned as far aa I have nn four to
Maasarhnstttjt, one to N- -' 1 1 nilitre,
one to Delaware, one 'f one one
to Obi, two to IVin U ..nci, oi e to
Indiana, one i.. .M .i.ie, u,,.i 1 lute
three to pl.tc wh'cli I i I p'n.-.- - aii-i-th- ey

will d.t the lii.r.t i l...ii..
lliilik sfier this. 'Wt i paid
should inctejae tl-- r ih k J.t'Oii.iiiWi,
and distribute the i,i-- nt.u k wlo-r.- - o
will protect us. t thin lute lin j
stock at p.ir and prulln m.i.le in fniut;
the fill v r cent. tm-ieii- e I ir
diMtributioit'here,' ainl s--i on. .1 iihi

3d, IHCS, he wrote : -- I have nlthis where it would do most y.t-- to
n." In connection ' with this I. tier
Mctioiiib gave a list of of n

to whom th. stoi'k U4 Is-i-- n

tjiven by Amen, amongst whom iovIM-fa- ,

Kelly and Oarlieid.

Ortjutil-ii- t if January 1

Sisvial telegrnui Irom Washington, 1).

('.:
Anies' teatiuiotiy yesterday

the Creilit Mobilier Committee excites
intense indignntiou among gentlemen
implicated. Colfax deviates it infam-
ously false; Garfield characterizes it a
tissue of malicious falsehood.

Januaiy 20, 1873. li.ular Wash-

ington corresitideiit :
J

Credit Mobilier continues to Is the
topic of general interest, and a lew gen-

tlemen are a tiifle out of luck. miu-le- r

of prctiriitcnt gentlenen bucked out
eavly enoiigli in the gsiu to save their
iacont etc.

Orfjonian of January 30, 1S73 j

('HEDIT Moilll.lF.R. lit orljiu ami
hlulftni. Hut after a time it
proved that the contract to build the
207 miles might not prove so profitable
after all, further aid must lie extended
and Congress must grant it. U was in
this legislation t.l;:.t ti,a various Con- -

.1 I I - P
gressLen, waa Jiave ueen aocuseti 01
briliery, eto., figured ; the Credit Mo- -

bilier stock now amountetl to $1,000,-000- .
Six hundred and fifty shares'

were set apart for a eculiar purise
and Uurant and Ames were

authorized to use these shares iu scour
ing this - lejutlatian, Tho legislation
wu9 abUtnctl, A first mortgage on the
read waa held by the United, States and
a seoend mortgage was held by the
Credit Mobilier. The legislation was
the subrogation of the second for the
first mortgage, by which the ymted
States was swindled out of its mortgage
while the Credit Mobilier mortgage
took its place aud priotity.
As a oonsequcnoe Credit Mobilier stock
went up 400 pet cent'., and at this time
certain Congressmen seem to have ap-

preciated a good thing, when by an n'ot
ot Congress and at e epew0 of the
jieople a, worthless mortgage anddouly
Vieoir,ss valuable, if we believe si

tVkes AuAfS luv stated exactly
tq whom he save' the stock and the
amount of dividends, and that some of
the recipients have since the investiga-
tion commenced requested htm, to take
back the stopk, Our readers are fa-

miliar with the testimony, whioli has
been published from time to time. That
the imrties oonneoted with this gigautio
railroad swindle have been guilty of
gross misconduct, no reasonable man
can doubt. Let all such be visited by
condign punishment 1st it V, nidf-r-stoo- d

hencefortU that wliOi'a gnv pi- -

lip iiitevesVs are oonoerneil, the people
wjH look fur the same honesty which it
requires of the Individual citizen.

Special telegram, Oregonian of Feb-

ruary "5, 1873 f ,

Ben Butler ' says openly
that Credit MobiHor criminals like Gar-

field, Dawes and Kelly must be de-

stroyed. And February 13, 1873: "A
few days since Oakea Ames ."found nn
envelope addressed "to himself on. his

ii tins man r.mory jv. Morrs, ia a
stieeeh made in llurlington, Is., for psy,

1

says : l.srui lil nils the whole ineas- - 7
ure of lleptiblicanism," and 1 answer
back, I Uelievn Htorrs knows. There
has not Is-e- a ineusuie, however infa-iiion-

brought forward in Congress
since, the itiblican 4itty came into
pwer that he ha?-no- t endorsed. There
has not originated a corrupt iios that
he has not winked at, ner a scoundrel
expelled from or charged lv
articles of inijs-a- i huient, that be has
not sympathized with. Of course he
"fills the whole measure of Republican
ism."

He filled it wheu he retorted the. . ... .
salary grab bill and voted for it and
pocketed the monev. And when his
constituents held meetings and demand
ed it, he wrote a letter justifying it,
and said that Giddiogs increased Lis
.ty, and was and why should

he be singled out for the visitation of
their wrath. liut Hie people became
thoroughly aroused, and be sneaked
back and confessed his crime, like every
other ciiniinal, turned Staie's evidence,
and under tho influence of a smitten
conscience, carried the money into lbs
treasury ana demanded that the rest
who took it lie condemned.

He "tilled the whole measure of Re
publicanism" when he voted for the Pa
cific Ilailroad bill, of which K.TX Wash- -

ittrne, a Republican and a friend of
Giant, saiJ, in

..
his place iu Congress,

..10:.. t tr. .
nir, no my responsibility aa a J.eprc--

sentativc I pronounce this the most
monstrous and flagrant attempt to over-
reach the Government and the people
that can be found in all the legislative
accounts of the country."

lie "hi led the whole measure of Re
publicanism when he agreed to take
ten fchares of Credit Mobilier stock
from Oakea Ames, and received, his
dividend of :V20, and when investi-
gated swore be did not receive a divi-
dend, thereby adding perjury to bribe-
ry, and, as it were, Leaping' Uie --whole
measure cf Republicanism rounding
full. Mr. Garfield r the 8359 "he
received from Ames l.y a draft on. the
Sergeant but it was a loan."
Is it not remarkable that Le Just want
ed .3-.'0- r Why did Le not borrow
foliO, or fSTiO not a coincidence. All
the rest leceived just 32'J dividends.
and Ga: field jut received Lis a loan.
Ilu Un towed it. f.s thin. The airl
that gave birth to mi illegitimate child
had some excuse for prevaricaticg. The
Jmrcli lovealtgatrd the matter, and she

waa anatbeiuatieil. I he bet rubers
shunned her, and she Lad lost all hope,

nl a In i"ht idea struck ber. blie said
I ought not to U? scorned so : this

why ia a little l it of a thing ; and be
sides, I just 1 on Hired it. It's oulv a
oan."

No, gentlemen, the Poland Com latt
ice said he Lad agreed to take ttf
shares, and that Le was paid Lis divi-
dend l.v Ames ; and even if it U such
a littlo thing, it is one of laose Hula
things yon-ca- not Lave and when de
tected c!a mi von borrowed it.

lie "filled the full measure of Repub
licanism when Le received a bribe from1( '.olver aod McClellan of $5,000 to
advocate a rotten pavement and pay for
K out of the people a monev. Air. Gar
field admits that tin got the money, but
jt was a fee. A f fcr hat 1 A mem
ber of Congress takiag a fee to appear
before. Lintself to convince himself that
a wooden lavement which Le recom
mended ought to have an appropriation
of $700,000. out of which he was to
and did get :?j,000 There are Lun
IredAif abler Congressmen than Lira :

men who knew more and Lad more in
fluence before the board, than GarGeld.
He said Le made a brief, but Le never
presented . W Ly should ho get
$1,0001 111 tell von. They wanted
the influence of the man from whom
the appropriation came, and this Emory
A. btorra prosecuted a suit in Chicago,
in which J adge Doolittle set un the
.plea that Chittenden had bribed Gar
field and patd htm, $a,000 for his 11.fi u
euce, and &0118 demurred, and a de
murrer admits the facts stated in the
plea ; and Judge Farwell, a Jtepublican
Judge, decided agaiust Storrs and held
the plea to lie a good one : and Mr.
Storrs was lsjaten because it was proven
that Garfield was bribed, and therefore
" filled the full measure of Republican
ism, .

My fiTeuds, tLe connection of GarGeld
with the fraud of 1S7G ought to damn
him, if nothing else was against him
He denounced the Llectoyal Commission
bill, and then avCe(Ued a place on the
Commission and did moie to cheat and
swindle the people of the United States
than Justice Bradley. ' Np honorable
man would Lave stooped to a lKisition
on a commission which lie believed to
be unconstitutional. If he believed it
unconstitutional then ka was a hypo-
crite and knaye to accept a position as
member of a body met in violation of
law. If it whs authorized by the law
of the constitution then he was a con
summate liar in arraigning it lint
enough for him. His star of Presiden
tial hopes has already wt, and Lis
friends are now trvljig to save the legis-
latures so ta secure a majority in the
United States Senate, and to this end
oW will, the canvass proceed. ".

BETTKR TnAN GOLD, ii lverfect
health, and yot many are suiSering the tor
tures ot tne aamnea wsa irvspepsiawnen
a Minnie bottle of 1R. MINIIE'S KNQ- -
I.1SH DAXKL1U 1.1VUU4 AND DYS- -
lKV5lA PILLS will give relief, and, if
nersiateu m, wui care me worst case ot

. . . .I. : ..ii niv:. intula uisiraaMing iniuuio, xuie put curea
Torpid Lh'er and Biliousness, Itegiilates
the Bowels, removes Pimples Iroiu the
Face, cures tsanow uompiexie, out
Bresth. Sick Headache. Hvswlbura. Pain
in the'Sides and ISack; ia. S'jpitr-coate- and
GUARAHTKED tcbe PDItELY VEGE
TABLE. 1 aota directly on the coating of
t,he. btsmach and on the Liver. Can be
taken iu any clime wet or dry weather.
Beware of imitations. The genuine bas
an ensravinir of a lion on the outside
wrapper. Price, 50 cents. For sale by an
druggist. .

Itcgtilnr correspondent to the Orjo-niui- i

February 11, ls7,.1:
The most iutcieting phase of the

concerning the Credit Mi-hili-

lias come ofl rjuite hitely and
the character of Congressmen

Colfax, W, i. Kelly, Garfield and otic
or two.otheis. Ames has turned at bay
in the coiitiuiltee room and goes terri-
bly after some of those who dispute his
word. - There is no use in
making aologies for men in Congress
liable to be called iiKn to protect the
Government interest in these roods, to
become interested therein. It
is past excuse. They swore
they had not, and now they have to ex-

plain theuiKclves and have facts forced
tioii the public, that' pifstions their
truth and reliability. They
itre condemned here f.t being cswardly
even if they have tmt l.ceti culpably
v'cnal.

Snine Orrjiiitiiiu if February I'O,
1 .7.". :

ltisiiM.it f iiicoiioclasm,
but we never break oi.r idols till they
become ft!se ginW. " Tiie mere
Isrsxeiuiioii of stis lc.v lien a ltinii's course
in the ttentment of railroad
afterwards wa consistrnl, would not
injur any member of Cmgress. I.nt
the swearing on oath that they luul not
any such interest, directly or indirectly,
followed by proof that they did in some
manner reap thn uiti-leui- and share
the profits, i more than any mail's
character can sustain. F.very
man who has Wen- proved In have 1een
implicated w ill hereafter e ignored by
the coph iuvniiably as a politician.

crsrutL tti.krK o titicit ntv
4 04 k.

Gt'tierjl Fntticis A. Wtilkor, the
Sujioriritctident of ConstH, servetl on
Ihu efalT of tJeiifnil IliiHcock during
t!u wne, niid tbU w'.Mt Uo .iy of
him:

Uo was :m ldt:d ciiniiii itiilcr. IIU
pre-M'iie- in " tho Miup or nlon the
liiu. was Hko nil iinptil-- i which every
s ildier i It. If M'ciu.-i- l to travel
llnii"li I in jtrntv tiki a trri-a- t wave.
It l iieeillc- - to i tint lio. was

inn I iidniircd.
It w is iintsi-siiil-t.' for ii li la. other- -

i .. i..... ...... ... .i... r...... t.twi"i- - w in it tr.ii- - run iiit force . iii
cli ir h ti-- titnl bi.-- t cnt!iuii:ism and
eiii-ry- . As 11 military uetiim lie

v.i it tuciiciaii of great skill ami
iiilroittM tis well as an executor of

m-rg- niid iiwt-r- . It U Rcdtlom
that mi lnd Uiese tti.tlitit's in one
man, br It ! irt'iiorally fonsiderotl as
Iiicinp.ililli that a s.igacliy which
w:ia alifio.t slmiilil be coMl-Idr.t-

wi:h it h'i imd iudu-tr- y. (Jen.
Uatit'is'k loth m a high de-
gree: Then lie liutl tin instjiutsofa
stall ol'icer in rog.ird to keeping up
tiro di'st-ipliti- ntn" condition of hl.--i
conitnaml. Uo might luvf lcon the
lnPjHH ior Getiord for the I10

'lien in IkiIiIi ho itcvrrls-siie- il

command.', feoiu the rear, but
.was on tho field in verson. F.ven af.
tor ho had given, an order lie would
himself soo that it was carried out.
Tli is wai not always the plea a nt est
(Hkiition Tor n stitxirduiatt,' otuer; but,
looking: lick nriwt can we that
Uaticot'k' nnvvt iKvariable success
wa duo to thin Ineossiint wakefulness
and vigilance. He knew w hat he
wanted, ami h. knew that a single
word misunderstood might cause dis
aster to his troop?, or make dim lose
a victory. Ho was not witling to run
any rik".

A I'M I Li t U VKOFlVi

Mr, Trcmiott, the Hritish Consul
at Saigon, mention ns a remarkable
rnH.'ulitirlty of the natives of the coun
try that they Imve the great toe of
each foot separated from the others
like tho thumb of tho hand, and it
can bo used in rquch the same man
ner, though not to the snnie extent.
ThU Uistinctlvw mark of an Anna- -

luite U not, however, usually seen in
the vicinity of Saigon, but Is now
confined to the Inhabitants of the
more northern section of the empire,
where tho race has remained more
distinct. This peculiarity U the
meaning of the native name for the
Aunamito race ; and that the-- name
and peculiarity are of great antiquity
is shown by the mention in Chinese
annals 2300 B. C, aa that (or those)
of one of tho "four bnrbarwuu tribes
that then for.ro.cdi tio boundaries of
the ClUUPSO. Jftmpir.

Ir General Hancock is already
defeated, why are i ho llepublicans at
such pains to prove that ho pocketed.

a petroleum Company, lvtnsed Mrs.
Surratt on his responsibility and out
of pure OevHtry, tried to remand
Ijoulslana and'Texas to rebels still in
arms, was no soldier worth speaking
of,nnd is now in league with tho ney
rebellion? These assaults, of t'ae cn
emy do not I00I5 a,1 though Ciarfleld'a

elccl'n w already assured.
mm a Mm

TlioS icrauie.nto . people are forever
poking fun at' the legislators. A sa-

loon keeiier neir tho capitol recently
placed a box of live snakea in his win-

dow, above wluoh Hung the reassuring
placard s "Don't be uneasy, gentlemen.
These uie real snakes."

; The Republicans have been caught
in forging three different letters witlj,

a view of iejuring Hancock;.. rM ia

Iho "decent' campaign" thej: asked
for.

1

i

X

OTUKHS.

Warners Safe

Kidney Liver

CURE.
A I'oolilte Itemed r.r .tl,I. Kid.
ney. I.lvrr.nd I'rimmrf Trouble
or boll, .Male mil Friuale. Arlla
Ilrectly upon theOr( AITeel
ed. 1'orlhe Hot Mrnawn II la le.

i:i:ai tin: i:i:(oiu:
aveil mv life."- K. II. IjiWi ly, Krliim. Al.

'Imlviwalllotry it."
John Rrrtaiion, lravenworth, Kun.

"It ttlie retnetlr that wii: cure I no niuriliHae pet-ulin- r in notupn."-Alotl- iur

Magazine.

" ' M,Tere VV?"ilorseiiieniH. from Mime biatieUmiMl.
, ...1. . .

' 1 ' '" "rfc
" r,l,

'"No Reiurtly heretofore nlHt overe.l can
1 behl for one moment in rnniMirlon
wltli it "- -' A. Harvey, I). l., Washlnir.
ton. I. C

jt U the U- -t nJ only efllcieiit remedy
for Kiilnev ami IJvertroulleever hrotisht
t.fore Ib'a public." (Col ) John K. Me--

ciieaney, Washington, Jl C..,, , -- !,. 1,,1 1 , ii
...... ....t -- 1.. i,.. .i..i i.ii,-.- .

.V. " h.
llit.u ,;,,

. , . M. hap,iv.
i ..1.

Thislifat XaluralK(inrd is for
lit 1 :. i .11 t.... .. l...1) lit "II I rt! ' Ml IMF

Wt.il.!

THY IT AM) TAKE X0 0THF.lt.

H. H WARNERS GO.
Rot-beate- r. 9i. V.

.IAMES DANNALS.
...i.t. u axb arrCTC or

solid V.UAlITPEPiiPPPfTA
Marble aa.l Wtut T.. . .

A arior .13 aja .UOUngeSf, TVTar.

tie Top CenterTalilea,
Sprlnjr Beds and

Mattresses,
W.UMT. "II r L E A.D OAK I.1CIEH,

Aod all kintl. of
vThalaal.. 4'bnlr. BedM.adt, ElrBi.a T3

Hr.. ffHd. tUt" .' 4"ttW,'ll 'Hft

I Int. nil to kttin evmthlnr In tl ftiniliiir. tin.
Tt,:i will jiiriiuy gatiila.-ti- to .11 who will cull un

. mt! m miikt pniiM aj.KJ .4n.i&a

WHEAT WANTED.

piiUnrd, isoin X Co,
" . WILL PAY A

PR EMIUI
. f I'Yilf It ( rv is k.r In Mill fepd,
in v i" ttii't above ih Market jirice on all
good Merchantable wheat slorud with
tlietu thiaweaaon.

Are prepared to pay CASH DOWN, and
Kuarautee aa trood prlcea as can be obtain
ed elsewhere. A large supply of feauka
always 011 iiauu.

We have our Mill flttod tip with all the
jareni jmproveu Aiacuinorv, anu ao VUfi
TOM WOKK.

BALLARD, JSOI Aw CO.
All.a;1y,'JulY'22d,lr

BBIOKI
H. V. C'lJ.N'DJFF is nov tnanufuctttrip?

brick, and has one k.iln hilTPpa KHd. r'tljf
f.ii t'A a '

OHeAP FOR CASH
ia his motto. Remember him wheu von
want brick. a 47tf,

ALBANY
C0MEGJAT ..INSTITUTE.'

'AI.lt A OR.
The First Term will open on" Wed-

nesday, September 1, 18S0.

For particulars concemtngr the eues of study ftuJ
tti pHcti ol tuition, apply t.

il BEV. KL8T X. tb.V&tT, frea't.

The .Dalles, Saturday, October 9.
W eston, ednesday , Octor 1 3.
Pendleton, Thursday, October 14.
Union, Saturday, October 1 C.

liaker City, Monday, October 13
The local committees will advertise

the time of day and the places for the
meetings.

Ry order of State Central Com.
C. F. Beattie, CLairman.

ctb tiATrjr rrf
Hon.' James H. Slater wiil address

tLo citizens of Oregon at the following
times and places :

Myrtle Point, Monday, Sept. 13.
iackjanvUle. Saturday, Sept. IS.
Ktmilmrg, Monday, Sept, 0.

akUod. Tocaday, 8epc 21.
f'ouage Mrovo, Wedneadsy, Sept. '.Z.
Kuene CityThnraday. Hepc 'IA.
llarrisbtux. Friday, 8ept. 24.
Corvaias, tnrday, be4. 25.
Albanr, Monday. isept. 21.
hrio, Tueiay, Sept. 18.
Saietn, Vt'edDesday, Sept. .

reron City, Thursday, Kept. SV,
IlaJJaa, Saturday, Oct. Id.
1 odepeodenee, Monday , Oct. 4 .
McMinnviPe, Tuesday, Oct. 6.
Jjifayeue, Wednesday, Oct (&.

Uiilsboro, Thoriday, Oet. 7.
Aetoria, Saturday, Oct. 9.
The Lour of spraking at Albany will .

Ie 7 o'clock p.. iu., and at HsrrUbiu--
and .Scio at 1 o'clock p. it.

aCatlKI at CikmlililCU. .

"LVlnX. Y.Sual
TLe entry cf Mr. Schurz into tLe

political campaign' recalls an incidarit
much laughed over by the veterans of
General Hancock staff wLo were eye
witnesses of the splendid leadership
which brought order out of the appa
rent Lopeless wreck aid rut of ie
first day at Gettysburg.

ITnrrytng across the field amid tLe
panic-stricke- n fugitives there came' face
to faoe with If ancock an officer wearing
tLe uniform of a !VvL,ioa Coinma&dti
of the Eleventh corps, making Lis way.
more or les demoralized, toward the
rear.

"General," Exclaimed Hancock sLarp- -
ly, as Le barred tLe route of tbe.retir- -

ing patriot, "j'lnce your men behind
that stone wail, air, and hold them.
there."

."Bat, SJieneral," waa the deprecating
answer of General ScLurz, wLo might
be pardoned for forgetting in the ex
citement the pure Ecglkfl Lo always
uses upon the political jJatfoim, " 1
have no m.n.s .

"Thcun with an empLasia aod with
an expletive that fait ly raised the fu-

ture Civil Service Reformer out of Li

saddle, "get behind that stone wall
yoniself, stay there, and fight, sir."

The order Was obeyed, but doubtless
with a secret conviction, which kas.euly
grown stronger with tLe lapse of years.
that Hancock, who saved tbe day, waa
after all "a mere soldier."

T4 OEU04 ATIC t LI at IS It.
The Secretatks of the various 1fart- -

cock and Eaglii.li cam)vaign clubs-in- .

Linu county are requested to send to
Mart.y. Brown, the linn county mem-

ber of the State Central Committee, a't

Albany, thcii post oluce address r

0 members enrolled in their.
Club, the name of their President, date
of meetings, and any other information.

that may be of benefit to tie cause- - '

rraea the Baaks ef Ike

Xewbnrgr, N, Y., Oct 20, 1S79,
II. II. Warner A Co., Koohester, M. Y-- :

Gentlemen A lady of over 70 years f
age, in failing health for ever a year, bas
been using Warner's Safe lii U era on ip
recommeudation. She reels very gratefui
for tbe benefit she has derived therefrom,
and says that antil abe used B her etotoacb
could boar tao vegetablo food for o .'or threw
rears. I believe it te be a certain spet;lrf
tor dyspepsia. Waxner'a Safe Jills r
also meetHig with very Rood suecra m a'l
forms of Liver Complaints, Malarial Trou-
bles, Liuii b Anne, aud wherever a safe and
efficient eatharUu is required. 1 can no.
speak too highly of them.

; Dr. J. Q. Joslts, Jf. D.

Don't Iqrget it ! Yon can get the Ctticc.yj-Wttl- !

Xr and the Democrat oa yer
for $3.

"

Insure with C. B. Stewart and rest easy.
'Pate s vsrj !jr.

Summons.
III tViVB.V Cixirf nf lif Sin.'r n(h-- r juu j'pr

I. hi ii Vouuly :

Willmiu t'txhraii, l'lniulilf,
ys.

N. R. Rairil. 1.. It. i:intbrt, V-- 4. per,

r nnrn 1'arifi.t, t Ifurlt-- Ij. &iirtti,
J allies 11. Morton, Kvallno 'MiirUin. i tnus

Morton.' Robert t'oohmii, CRiUorino
Perkins, Winnie l:rtfb-ti- . j.ncreiut v,

Marv Jolm M. t'orliran,
i LtilUnl. W. V."ltiHli..r.!, K. f. l!ei-f-t-

Kiiima I.. Scaitiroujiti, Joint M.
K. lUntrurd, J. i t Kmlt'onl,

Ii1 li. KeOtorl, iii.r-- ll l, Al
Vaunhil ar.l r.ii.'..i''Ui Vaiilui,

Tii' hirl- - I.. !r(nii. M.iry .eniu v,
atiLti iiii Vihi;!iii,

I ill' lWrli'TuH!. Hlx-t- - I1!I1:
THK NAME U-

- Till: STATE
I'MKt.uN'. ii ami rai-- uf tun r

rriiiiril tu atnl answer Dim
iiiiipixiiit f'S! jouitl Hi'ni l"o:it

in i tiovi' riiiitU il nil. mi r I'fU'tt I

'"tii iiay Ut lot n, A. i'. tltiti ti-i-ii

tiio t"ir4 iov ii flu. nest .f
aij I'iinrt. atul if yon l.tll tu pn-ir- r, llie

pUintirtT wiil v t. the t:ourt tor the ro- -.,'., . ,

liei flliailtTU 11. fill"! W ,
that e.lanJefrv one uf tin. tie. jx hi-- h-

tionml anil ite. rlel t r- - ,

fi.tmul an to .utiuv tin iaml intt inU J U i

be iM.v.-ve- tl ; that the from Al-xa- n- j

lr Vauithu anil wife to John 4.'rtinin le ;

ho refornieil h to the '

lr.-init-
-. to-w- it . rn;ioiiiii!j at the S. W. i

earner of Pe. "iJ in Tj. l.iS. 1C 3 W..f tin? ,

VVillHtn.-U- e Meridian, rnnnina tltetwf ltunt-i.- a.i tni!c,iueni.'e .nouii w tiM.,1 nei.i-- e ;

eMone-ns-u nine, tueiii e r.nn
10 tiio besinniti.i-fiiitajniiii- : o!) iv. tiior-- : i

orleH.;a...lth-taHth-o!her.ieWi,,n- 1.l

e;mj-Ui.i- t referrea to 1 w, rel..r.i.e.t - to ,

convey ttie Iau.U urn n.livl Id Imwi eon
veveil, to-w- it : Heuiiininy; at tiie.s. K aw
nerof.Sec. 31, In Tp. loS. II. :i . .f the
WillmiiMiia .Meridian, and riinnllli? them e 'North V tixl- -, them-- e yt'e.- -t lwi rmis
theriee South 10 roda.tlienpd Jjrt KJOrods !

to the besnnniiiif. coutatntuat j.-- aere s

also, betfitiniiitt at the 8. W. corner of the
S. K. quarter of the S. V. quarter of See.
li in I p. 1 j Jt. 4 w.ortbe v iiiainetie
Meridian, ruiinln? llieme Jat 4 rott.
ttience North 40 roOH, theuce Went 40 roilx,
thence JSonth 4trod to the beginnin.i-oii-taiuin-

10 acreu ; aini tl.e premiw in tiiia
ummonfi hereinbefore lirstdewuiljeil.tHjii.

taining in all 190 acres, anil lying and ow-

ing in IJnn County, Oregon : that the ilu
feudantn. and each and tf!l of tliem. le de
creed to exeento such good and stiittcient
iteeux 01 conveyance a wiit vw uie nuo
to i.aiil land. 111 the plainlilf within thirty
davs from the date of the final deereo in
Inn fciiit. and in the event they faif no to

do that phiintiit' be decreed to e the ov)jei;
in fee Kin-pleo- f Mtiir l0in:!; that all the

title, interewt, Ciaim onu ucnaim.
or eotiitable. of each and all of Haiil

defeudaiiu, of, in or Jo aaitt nrcrni-ea-
,

and each and every iart ttiereof, uo 1 ivom--
ed out of 1 hem and each of them and vext.
ed in the plainiilf, and thataatd decree Ih
recorded an evmenee of ptamuir tine
and for the costs and di.ibirenientxof till
mi it to be taxed.

Published iv order ot lion. u. T. Rome,
Judge of said Court, iuad.at hatnlrnon
the ItHh day of August, 10. -

WfATIILKI'Onn .V UI.ACKPITKS.
wO Atioruey? for l'lnintiiu

3Iost Popnlav fccnsidV and Suniuict'

Resort.

NEWPORT!
, tj 11 inn XJ,y.

The Oceax Horsi,!
JOS. 1KYIX, .Proprietor.;--

LEASED THE AIWVEHAVING HOTEL for a term of year,
I have had it tlioionghly renovated and
painted inside and out, and furnifhed
throughout with new furniture and bed-
ding. I have also secured the servicea of
Mr. Mark Hell. Oregon's champion ca-

terer, and bein located on the most sight-
ly location it U in every sense a firnt-cla-- 8

hotw. I'artien viHitina tho seaMide for
health or pleasure will do well to give una.
call, tatiufaction gi;ai:nteett. ' ' ;,

Hoard 'front' $1.00' to ?i.0 a day. vili)
special rates to families.

200,000 0?HL8, WSiEAT,

overliaiiled and (Hit tiie laUwt
HAVIKO tuaubiiiery iij my ware-
house at Albany. J am now prepared to
store or buy i!0U',!XK bushels of wheat and
oats. I have ftbto completed a house at
Tangent, wi'h new fan and hopper-scale-

and everytliinn is In good running order.
New sacks furnished free to partie stor-
ing with me. tracks can be had of Burlc-Jiar- t

& Bilyeu, Lebanon: Bavp Riiypii,
baiHitun, and iny agent at Tancent.

Farmers, fall and see me before inakiut?
arrangements for btoringor selling else-wj,er- e.

CD. SI MPoON.

. . file at Gbo.mm m mar be found on
THIS JT AIT C Roweil Co- . Xhwhpihx
AdvertwlagBiueaudOSpruce BiKVftKf'i!!

I'lie lueictity tuke r ilroi, l.ut .l.H-sn- 't

take a )! ton tuuili.

Seteial tf ttie lienv1rt aatdU I he
met illi me on ilit k.

Tlieie nr no railuuiU mi .!iil K.at-i- l ;
but it you go into Hi liul. I vmi rati ai-- e

llie caijjo.

CdiiuibtiH mide an v Mjiid. liut
Italjann of It-n-a renH it Inve iiimlu llie

e titiit utaiiil,

Enin ia alwura htutiug the e

cli crop in th. faiv. Tliat is the
rrason fur llie- -

(hiii-Ii'- Ii!ii!i,

A ly boy waa oomplatiiiu that hie.
bed waa tia short, when lii father
alertily replie.1 : "That ia liecainw yon
am always too long in it, air."

'What on earth take you la thoata- -

blu kii early every morning lately I"
asked a woman of her linahand. ' ('ut rv
hossity," he meekly replied. .

When Sydney Smith waa out of
health hia doctor advised liiui to take a
walk on an empty atotnach,. T!,n witty
ptUieut kfJ : Yl'0'

The wotat tool to cut through a street
oUt ruction withj o 'file of carriajea.
The beat too) to net through a mountain
chain with : a file of aoliliera.

In Fiance, since the abolition of the
Kmtiire, no oath has been administered
to the legislators. Nor ia there any
formality as an equivalent.

wotna,n t TM OJay, Ca, Uid. her
bal.y in a bo; t a eriat mill, forgot all
about it and wont home. The miller
filled the box with meal, and unknow
ingly smothered the child.

. Some Indians use acaljiinj-knive- s of
tortoise shell, probably on accpttnf of
me out inuje-- n wuipi tpe. loriaise was
s.'lpPd to liftve got awty with the hare.

Queer how men difler about different
things. When a man hooks a lot of
fisli he will brag of it for three days ;
and when he hooks, a lot of apples he
WW A vom to say fttwut it,

Hy the will of an Enfield man his
daughter was to get $'2,000 less if she
married than otherwise ; hut it is
thought that the clause will not stand,
as a man has no right to put a bar to
marriage,

Mark wain wp.ujd, lja;vp every steam-- :

bpy compVlhjd Yo rry in a cb.na'icu.- -

o.n place the fo,llftwin notice ; tn
case of disaster d.Q rot waste precious
time meddling with the life boats. 'They
are out of order.

The Tjjetroit J'vet ls. says there is
really no pain, in having a tooth .pulled.
It is the soft, mild way in which the
dentist clatters his-bush- el of tools that
makes ft fellow think the top of his hend
is being pulled ofr.

A promisinz youth of only seven
stimniers, who had been accused, p,f pot
always telling t,he riitlfvosg-pJiiaolMie-

l(is father-."- - 4' ithcr, did yon used to
lie vlifcn you were a boy V "No, my
son " replied the paternal, who evident- -

ly didfiot recall the past with any (lis- -'

tinctness. - "Nor mother either ?". Ins-
isted the yonng lawyer, ''No, but
why 9" "Oh 1 because I don't see how
two people who never told a lie could
have a boy that tells as many as 1 do."

. ....


